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1fhe advance&neat of'the Christian ReliNlan;
1lhe relief of persons-who: ais.-if' nesd and hardship or distress.
The advanceateat of educatiori.
Previsice Or asaislsnce in tliie provision Qf reuew@onal facilities in the interests cfscciaL

welfare.
ln furtheraacsL cf the above, provlsiorr ore avfIhe- bar, ;, Sunday 8chcoi.
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Mbth regent to ttre ohj active@ of Guisfrorough CtirMse Centre aa sumrnsnsed abme; and with Ne
tresses giving ctue cnnaicera5on'te the Cha~- Con7rniasian yvidaree on pubfio benefit; anciio pe5cvlar
Ne specific guidance ea cbarNes far the advereernenfof. religiorv ttre main activities undertairen are:

The aAeneentttnk eAhe Cbctattan Refilgicua
The operation of a Chns5an Clherch that is open 5o the puNic of the Gulsborough area and to those
visiting from further afield -,'Seth to people offaith, and to those of no faith but who are seeking to-

explore the meaning of Chnslani5g;
The provision of Sunclay Melsihy Wenship Seseces (hx which the ~bile are encouraged to ttttend$

typically COnslsting of worship sesgs, psgyera, the sAaminl-; of holy communion, a sermon or siiniiar
teaching, opportunity for shaanoi encauragemNC and other personal testimonies, and fellowship.
See also objective v. befog. .

Sermons are rexmted and'made pabhcaHy. available- on the Church Website.
Provision of e "Cafe Church" in a local community centre. Run monthly on a Tuesday evening,
particularly aimed at those in the local community that are exploring the Christian Faith.
Unfortunately the Caf4 Church (ln this format) ceased at the end of Ki 7 due to low attendance, lt
is hoped that an alternative lnihative can be organised in 2038.

II. The nHIef ofpersona in neecf or AetdsMp or dksOesa.
Guisborough christian Centre works to relieve hardship I suffering either directly, or (principally)
through working in partnership with other chanties - both locally and abroad,
Funds are made evadable to offer emergency financial support to individuals as the need arises.
Funds are made available, either from reserves, or through special appeal to the Sunday
congregation„ to support boN ongoing relief works; and for the chantable response to natunsl
disasters and other emergency situations.

Iii. The acheneement ofeciuca8an.
GulabOrOugh Chnatlan Centre prOVtdeS publiCaliy aVailable Chriatian teaChing thcugh the sermOnS
at the 8unday worship services, which are further made available to the pub8o via the church
webslte,
The Sunday School provides age appropriate teaching amf guidance to the young,
Regular house groups provide opportunity for more detailed bible study in a less formal setting than
the Sunday Services, and are one of several mechanisms for pastoral care.

Ar. PmtfIaion or asshdencein Ne provfaien ct'raereaNonaI faoNWea in f5e In@eseha
ofaoekeI ttrts@mL

ln addition to the Sunday School, Geis5eelgfi ChristiaA. Centre works in partnership with stntilhr
charIes in the iccal area to previcle public-cammunitg support ln the form of activities such as
Youth Clubs, Guislorough' Chrislan Fellwvshiy'h. invalv~ extends to finanoal support,

v. In AsrNeranee effheakkee, pmvfaioaof eeeSse her, SemAay $'ehooI.
As part of the Sunday Mora'ng ~ip Services (ouNned in section i, above), Gulsbomugtt
Christian Centre operates:;
«A coffee bar providisg hotand sold beverages as well as blacks or sometimes confectlanary. —..

This faoTity ls ava1aWhis an adfacent dining area conducive to fastertng fellowship, before and
after the main Sund+'service;

«A Sunday School ~es ih. paralleh to the main Suncilsg ~ip service, offering ay@
appmpriate tescNrrg ana5 guidaace„as well as.craft- acbvitiee and garnes. The Sunday School is.
staffed by regulus volunteer fram. within the ccolreNetioa, , and-makes use of various
commercial availaNe Chctslan teachin materials.

Guiohorough ChrisNa» Centre
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Th» advanesnfesK ef the CtIrisSae ReNjyien.
«7he provision ofVk~rship 8ervices each 8Unday. {held in a hied hall at the l aurence Jackson

School ln Guisborough —a nba venue frare $6 Jufy 2057)..
«The weapons wein recardeeh and nrade a ysSNc resource. -on the ctmrch website .

«The opera5on of imyslllrwmldy house grolys known; as the Tuesday LÃe Group and t5e
Thursday Life Group,

e Pubiicising the cinch and CAris5an Religion: TPa'ough laaAeting aN the houses in Guisborealtr
{incollaboration with other churches under the enthralls of the "Churches Together in
Guisborough" organisatlon). Through the dhemh website. Through our presence in the
community —especiaIy tbimeglh object ii; Tlhrcugth vexd of mouth. Through a biNboao$ placed
outside the worship venue each aurrday;

i Gulsborough Christian Fellowship subscribes W and supports, the Evangelical Alliance, a
national charity„who provide veeal represeatatfarr oa a wide range of spiritual and communig
tssues affecflng the Ife of,t58 fiatl8fk

ii. The reNef ofpenrona in need or herdehip or diatteas.
e Gulsborough Christian Centre works to relieve hardship or suffertng ether directly, or in

collaboration with other churches under the umbrella of the Churches Together in Guisborough"
Qrganlsa5on. Regular donations include a monthly contnbution towards the running of a local
food bank.

e Several members of Guisborough Christian Fellowship actMy involved in the running the
'NlghtLight service. NightLight ls a 'Street Angels' project in Guisborough. The project provides
care and compassion on the streets of Gulsborough on a Saturday night from 10.30 pm into the
88fl3f hours as necessary.

~ Vanous charitable donations where made throughout the year as recorded in section A3b
Charitable Payments of the attached accounts {seealso Section F below).

Ãi. The advancement of «dan.'a5on.
iEducation —in the Christian context - ls advanced by Guisborough Christian Fellowship through

sermons in our aunday Services, together with regular "Family Services" in which the
congregation are invited to participate in small group activities focused on a biblical principle.
There were either regular or family services on every Sunday throughout the year. Sermons were
recorded and placed on the church website.

e Sunday School was available at each service during the academic tenn {other than the family
services').

e The Tuesday and Thursday Herse Groups rect regularly throughout the year, typically folieeing
the academic calendar. The Tuesdhy Group reflected on the topic of the previous Sunday's
sermon, whilst the Thur@diag. Group followedi a raaas ape agenda considering the Christiaa
response to topical ttefAS. '

hr. Provision or Neakshaneein fAe ptevhdae nf recreaffonaf faelitiea in tha @teoaaca
ofaeehd eeShm, '

«Members of Quisborough Chlisfian Fellowship are net errantly involved in the ruaaing ef
children's and yoUth iniTia5vea {Deviously this had'bees done irr oollaboration with other cliche@
under the umbrella. af-the Churches- Together in: Glishemuglh" organisation. )

a ln furtherance eFthe abave, pmwsiae cd aeaNbe fee; 3enday SeheeL
~7he coffee bar operated a5 alf Sunday-Services.
~ The Sunday School epersked at all Baadsy Services duriag the academic term {exceptfor Tarsi'.

services'

Quisberough Chria5an Canby
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Reseeres are hald by the Trustees for the foilawing purposes;
. o Te hufler the Trust Feed sOsins5 fiuc5uatiass in donations.
i lt mm agreed in this NlaceA2041 Tru~ Meetly that RM, 800 should be maintaised in our

Nenerst un-~cled scceunt3-far the passible future purchase af s permanent chsrch
building, as there Ia ao:guarantee tibet suitable hired premises will continue to be available.

Farther Snsaeist revi~ details ~ossl in4onaatienI

AcMIoaat
Ihfonnatlen

The principal source af knc5rrg far GuisbaralgtT Dnistisn Centre is voluntary d~ns from
members of the congregation. There Ia sa obIigstien far members of the congregation (elthev
'regulars' or Vsitors') to make dceations. . Na collection is made, though an offering box is
available on s side table duse' the Sunday Services. Guisbomugh Christian FeNeeship dces
not offer any form of guidan08 Gr sugg88tion 8K tia alT apptopnate level of giving,

Quisborough Christian FeIIhee@p parilcipates. in the GN Aid scheme for the recovery of- ter Gn

eligible donations. WhHst many irr the comgregaifon choose to participate in this scheme, it Is
operated on an entirely voluntary basis.

Qn occasion s special appeal eili be made to the congregsten far donations in response to a
specific need, emergency, or natural disaster. Such donstons are entirely voluntary.

The Trustees avoid long term forrnal comNItments of support to Ilfnit future IisNitisL
Quisbomugh Christian Fellovrship currently has no f'ormal long term commitments. Hovrever It

hss been agreed„within the trustees, that 32 months natice could be given to argsnisations or
individuals that have received uisr su rt over s number of ears.

Brief details of charitable payment recipients (see also section A3b of the @ments):
e TssrfMnd is s Chrisbsn charity verking internationally to alleviate poverty (including disaster relief).
+ TtlcfYlflee L.MACY Club is a volunteer group providing food snd Suppoft to the homeless 8 vulnerable.
~ Quisborough Bridge Association Is s charity working in Qulsbarough to meet community needs.
a CAUS (Campaign Against Living Miserably) s charity dedicated to preventing male suicide.
~ Potter's VIBsoe is s Child Cnsis and Medical Centn. in Kisoro, South West Uganda.
a 0 en Doors North Eastis schsrit eerkin with ss um seekers snd refu ees in the local ares.

SIOnature(s)

Full nmegg

Fask5ma(eg Secretary, Chafe;
etc)

Ge85rey VViliiam Ulsher

ChairrnsA (2607.):

g SsuDX»

TAR- SH7 Gufeboroelh Christhae Centre



R)eceipla and II'ayments Accaue5s (based an CCt6a--Ap11 2MF)

Citarity name

Charity. number

For the periodifmm

Guisbaraugtr3Christtsn Centre

st Jan 1/-fcr %sf:Qea11

U~hrestricted

funds R.
Res%@ed
funds

IEndovvment

foaM
Total funds Last yeas

1sDenattona legacies and ettter similar receipts

Ck&nations received

Donations recanted as Gift Ad payments

Inland revenue ~rn
Water /Tid gIK

208@OR

24386.09

60(F1LO(f

35M.53

2K@27.90

7%iZTS

1c:investment income receipts

Rrnk:interest (Virgin f/loney)

Bantr interest (Deposit account)

Sub total (A1a+ A1b+ A1c)

A1d ether Rtfcafpfs (not counting as "6ross income" )
Not applicable

Subtotal (A1a+ A1b4 A1c+ A1d)

Aft Asset and lnvesbnent sales etc.

Not applicable NIA

NIA

N/A N/A

Tarar raaarpra 3288304 338&28

A3a Pa)/ments for generating funds

Not applicable N/A

A3b Cbaritabte payrnenfa

(I) grants paid

Gift to Tearfund - Haiti appeal

Gift ta Thomtrse Luncheon Club

Grft ta Gufsborough Bridge Associabon

GCt:tb)IVater Aid

Gift ter support lcnel Vatavu, Romania

Gift:t'e Impact Giving ANce Fund

Gift.te Caedrnon School. - Frances Quantr)II Slernorial

Gift:tb Potte& village

Communitiy Gifts

Gift te TsarfurNtI- East Africa appeal

Pstters Vlllaie-- Trip Support

Gift tea Open Doors North East

Peat Rlgg~for individuals

1G(D)G2

5GQG.(e

N/A

N/A

NIA

221.403

ft)og. oo:

SMQGr

100(XGG:

N/A.

N/A

NIA

13XQOr

le'

N/A

I3(/A

NIA

133.OO

3000)00

815O,'lR



Unrestricted)
funda

F?estr'noted)

funda E'
Endow/neat Total fund)a Lass year
funds R. L F

(ii) Charitable aottviSm

Hali hire

SutxK:ription - Churches Together sl Rsiaboreugtt

Subscription tN Evangelical ANance

Visiting speakers' expenses

Sunday schooR ant) ether children's Inetenats.

Alpha Mater)ate

C))risttaa Conferences

Pest Rigg Subscriptions

Rttnning costa for mini-bus .
Fittings f repairs / sewtoe / MI3T

T~ Insurance

Parldng fees

4e34,00

100;00

15tr, 70

138&75

N/A

NfA

')386.75

73%.1()t

106.0Q

1266 97

(iii) Support costs

~~tat)an Copyright Licensing licenses

Refreshments, paper bags, cups, cloths, cuttlery

F)owers

Postage and phone cards

Stationery

TOner Cartridges/Photocopying/Servicing

Publicity

280!QO N/A

11.77

275,00:

(h/) Management and Administration

Brqdoyee Wages

Elnployer's and Pub)ic Liability insurance

Bank charges

Trustees lndernntty insurance

348.67

Behosttng ~hosting

G)fts to LJS Staff

N/A

SLlb tata) (A3a + A3b)

A+Aasasr and inveahnent purchases, etc.

boatel boi)ala, speakers

Minor capital expend/ture

Digits) recorder

Furniture

Minor expend)tule - 9v))ding Project

PrajectoII 8 Case

Tottal pa)tnrents

Met ef receipts I'(paymanttr)

A5 Transfers betweerI funda

A6.C'ashl fUIKBk ieat )/ear end

Gash fonda ttt)s-year ead

2Zt86;-73

77..7,3
355.74

1377.99

241 16i65

8546.39

-13390&

10481tLAT

11K?31.86

1519.75

-13KOO:

N/A O.OO

48'

25636.40, 264%06

8413.39 168KHN



81 Ca»fr funda Details

First current ~
Second current account'

Deposit account.

Virgin~ Money, account:

sh irr head at'yeas errd

14QN28

33 18

4R2t&.06

58344.35

Total caskftrnds i 1t32PL86

82:8tharrnonetary assets

U~hrestrtcted

funds
Reetncted EndovRrten5

funda

Fund to Mich Cost
asset belongs (optional j R

value.

Details

Fund to which Cost Current

asset belongs ]optionalj g

Portable PA system

Digital recorder

Electric piano

Christian videos

Mini-bus

Curtain materials

A' Board

PD Projector tlnFGcus)

PC Projector (Fpsonj

PC Projector tNEC)

PC~(Nesv)

Projector screen

Radio Microphone

Coffee Percofatora

Unresbicted

Unrestricted

Uniesbicted

Unrestricted

Unrestricted

Unrestricted

Unrestricted

Unrestricted

Unrestricted

Vnrestricted

Unrestricted

Unrestricted

Unrestricted

Unrestricted

Unrestricted

U restricted

Unrestricted

1QQQ, QO

Details

LJS haH hire

Fund to which

(optional) C (optionally

Signed bf Gn& Gt Avo trustees
cn behalf of aBlthe-t~ Sonata

~tz S J'.



Based ore IER Aprl 2M7

liT68PM48At EXSmln8F 6 RCPGFt GFt th8 ACCGLlntS

IndLPendent EXaSniin~ RePOIt

Reycrt to the trustees of

Ocr accounts for fhe yew" ended

Set out on pages

Guisborooigh Clhristian Centre

31 Decerebm 2647

TPusteeR rep8Iit Glr pages 'I to 4; @counts ofl pages 'I to 3

Respective responsibiTit'ms of The charitiy's trustees csnsider that an audit is not required for' this,
trustees and examiner year (under sectiorr 43{2):of ttite Charities Act 1993 (the Act), as

amended by s.2$ of the Charities Act 2006) and that an independent
examination is rreeded,

It is my responsibility to::
~ examine Ne accounts=. (under section 43 of the Act, as amended);

to follow the procedures laid down in the General Directioris given
by the Charity Commission (under section 43(7){b)of the Act, as
amended); and

to state whether particular matters have come to my attention

Basis of independent
examiner's s&tefrient

My examination was carried out, in accordance with General
Directions given by the Charity Commission. An examination includes
a review of the accounting records kept by the charity and a
comparison of the accounts presented with those records. It also
includeS consideration of any unusual itemS Or disclosureS in the
accounts, and seeking explanations from the trustees concerning any
such matters. The procedures undertaken do not provide all the
evidence that would be required in an audit, and consequently! do
not express an audit opinion on the accounts.

Independent examiner's
Statement

ln con|unction with my examination, no rnatter has come to my
attention

{l) which gives me reasonable cause to believe that, in any material
respect, the trustees have not met the requirements to ensure
that ..

pAlp85 accollntlng r&cords are kept (in accordance with

sectroni 41 Ofi the: Act; and
accounts are prepared which agree with the accounting
records arrd ~y with the accounting requirements of the
Act; or

{2) te Whiclli„ in my opinion, a@ation shout be drawn in order to
errable a proper understancling of the accounts to be reached

D-. 4 /SMi Date

Reteuant professional qualiflca5oir or Lady {ifany) W7 ~PL/ Cg8 M

y Q/ZI-'~~

&-Ui Q. ge@Q-'Q:~g.y
V E~.FQJ ri:


